
十字架的愛
The Love of the Cross
約翰福音 John 12:20~33



20那時，上來過節禮拜的人中，有幾個希臘人。21他們來見加利利伯賽

大的腓力，求他說：「先生，我們願意見耶穌。」

22腓力去告訴安得烈，安得烈同腓力去告訴耶穌。23耶穌說：「人子得

榮耀的時候到了。24我實實在在地告訴你們，一粒麥子不落在地裡死了，

仍舊是一粒，若是死了，就結出許多子粒來。25愛惜自己生命的，就失

喪生命；在這世上恨惡自己生命的，就要保守生命到永生。

20 Now there were some Greeks among those who went up to worship at 

the festival. 21 They came to Philip, who was from Bethsaida in Galilee, with 

a request. “Sir,” they said, “we would like to see Jesus.” 22 Philip went to tell 

Andrew; Andrew and Philip in turn told Jesus.23 Jesus replied, “The hour has 

come for the Son of Man to be glorified. 24 Very truly I tell you, unless a 

kernel of wheat falls to the ground and dies, it remains only a single seed. 

But if it dies, it produces many seeds. 25 Anyone who loves their life will lose 

it, while anyone who hates their life in this world will keep it for eternal life. 



26若有人服事我，就當跟從我；我在哪裡，服事我的人也要在那

裡；若有人服事我，我父必尊重他。」27「我現在心裡憂愁，我

說甚麼才好呢？父啊，救我脫離這時候；但我原是為這時候來的。
28父啊，願你榮耀你的名！」當時就有聲音從天上來，說：「我

已經榮耀了我的名，還要再榮耀。」

26 Whoever serves me must follow me; and where I am, my servant 
also will be. My Father will honor the one who serves me.
27 “Now my soul is troubled, and what shall I say? ‘Father, save me 
from this hour’? No, it was for this very reason I came to this hour. 
28 Father, glorify your name!” Then a voice came from heaven, “I have 
glorified it, and will glorify it again.” 



29站在旁邊的眾人聽見，就說：「打雷了。」還有人說：「有天

使對他說話。」
30耶穌說：「這聲音不是為我，是為你們來的。31現在這世界受

審判，這世界的王要被趕出去。32我若從地上被舉起來，就要吸

引萬人來歸我。」33耶穌這話原是指著自己將要怎樣死說的。

29 The crowd that was there and heard it said it had thundered; 
others said an angel had spoken to him.
30 Jesus said, “This voice was for your benefit, not mine. 31 Now is the 
time for judgment on this world; now the prince of this world will be 
driven out. 32 And I, when I am lifted up from the earth, will draw all 
people to myself.” 33 He said this to show the kind of death he was 
going to die.





捨己 Sacrifice



主為我們捨命，我們從此就知道何為愛；我們也當為弟兄捨命。
This is how we know what love is: Jesus Christ laid down his life for 
us. And we ought to lay down our lives for our brothers and sisters. 
(約壹 1 John 3:16)

我已經與基督同釘十字架，現在活著的不再是我，乃是基督在
我裡面活著；並且我如今在肉身活著，是因信神的兒子而活；
他是愛我，為我捨己。 I have been crucified with Christ and I no 
longer live, but Christ lives in me. The life I now live in the body, I 
live by faith in the Son of God, who loved me and gave himself for 
me. (加 Gal 2:20)

基督徒的生命應當與從死裡復活的基督聯結，過著

以生命影響生命，以生命激勵生命，以生命轉換生命的生活。

Christians are to connect to risen Christ in order to 
impact, inspire, and transform other lives. 



假使我有千鎊英金，中國可以全數支取; 假使我有千條性
命，決不留下一條不給中國不! 不是中國，乃是基督。

If I had a thousand pounds, China should have it. If I had a 
thousand lives, China should have them. 

No! not China, but Christ.



順服 Submission



• 為要榮耀神的名 To glorify God 

耶穌深知自己的使命，但他很清楚祂是為了這個時刻來的，所
以他決定順服上帝，為了是要榮耀天父的名。

• 尊主為大 Christ is the Lord

但要叫世人知道我愛父，並且父怎樣吩咐我，我就怎樣行。But 
he comes so that the world may learn that I love the Father and do 
exactly what my Father has commanded me. (約 John 14:31)

我愛你們，正如父愛我一樣，你們要常在我的愛裏。你們若遵
守我的命令，就常在我的愛裏，正如我遵守了我父的命令，常
在祂的愛裏。As the Father has loved me, so have I loved you. Now 
remain in my love. If you keep my commands, you will remain in my 
love, just as I have kept my Father’s commands and remain in his 
love. (約 John 15:9-10)



憐憫 Compassion 



何為憐憫 ?
What’s compassion ?

凡有神的愛的人，必會因憐憫人而盡自己所能，用行動來
幫助別人的需要。If anyone has material possessions and 
sees a brother or sister in need but has no pity on them, how 
can the love of God be in that person? (約壹 1 John 3:17)

1. 以神的愛為基礎 Based on God’s love

2. 以行動來表現 Act on God’s love



神愛世人，甚至將他的獨生子賜給他們，叫一切信他的，不致
滅亡，反得永生。For God so loved the world that he gave his 
one and only Son, that whoever believes in him shall not perish 
but have eternal life. (約 John 3:16)

主為我們捨命，我們從此就知道何為愛；我們也當為弟兄捨命。
This is how we know what love is: Jesus Christ laid down his life for 
us. And we ought to lay down our lives for our brothers and sisters.
(約壹 1 John 3:16)

十字架的愛就是耶穌對失喪靈魂的憐憫心腸，甚至為他們捨命。

The love of the Cross is Jesus’ compassion for the lost, 
even laying down his life for them.



生活應用
Application

耶穌基督十字架的愛 The Love of the Cross

• 捨己 Sacrifice : 存心謙卑，各人看別人比自己強

In humility value others above ourselves (腓 Phil 2:3)

• 順服 Submission : 不要消滅聖靈的感動

Do not quench the Spirit. (帖前 1 Thes 5:19)

• 憐憫 Compassion : 將心比心、角色互換 Empathy



隨時、隨地、隨事禱告
Pray Anytime, Anywhere, Anything

(A3 Prayer)


